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REGISTER'S NOTICE.

E Is hereby given that the following
N-OT-

K

rimm-- d Ats-oiin- f hare been passed and tiled
lT lt- - Kegister'snltlceat Elieusliurg. In and for
,bc roiintr nf Cambria, and will tie presented
to the Orphans' Cciurt of said ciiimly. for cnn-frtntii-

and allowance, on WidmmdaT, the
ih 7 cif Mahcb. A P. I7s. to wit:
1 The sivnunt of Franolt Hoover, guardian of

Mr Krkanl.
2 th first f O'l final aocount of Thomas Hr wWt,

g.lin :'l"ir:iir nf John Hewitt, late of Uallitcio
bonunti. deceased.

3 The first an I final aaenunt of Inn'I Olmond.
,tfcu'"rif l-- ei Dimond. late of Taj lor township,
dree .

4 Tlie firnt an-- final account of Margaret A.
J1ti. executrix of Am Myers, late of .Munster
tuWn-ii- !. deceased.

j T!ih firt n. I purtlat account or Msrv Phalen
r. l Itrhe. administrators of Jit." Piial.n,

ire i f ( Vtrroll township, deceased.
Tlie 9rf anil partial account of John S. Ms-Kle- r

'O ii. of Hrnj imin Myers, defeated.
Ttie -- efiiml end final arcnunt f Jacob oat

tlminis r.i'nrof Ieonard Ott, Ute ot Ulackliek
ti,WL"li'p. deceased.

8 lie 0rt and piirtta' account of .T. T Peter-..n- .
administrator of .im'l Kakin;, late of Whitet.jnhli deceased.

S. Tin- - R r!T ami final accoun' of Bridget Brown,
a liiiinnTratrii r .lamea A. JJrown. late o' Mud!
Iter tnwniship. deceased.

Id the first anl final account of Mary Jane
L irimT. executrix of Wm. I.nrimer. who was ei-e--

T ul Uolert H i. Hams, late of Cambria town-ilii-

il eaeif.
II. 1 he firt and partial account of Mary J.

S hmi'lt and K F. Speticer, administrators of E
f . jvMnidf. late of ", hite township deceased.

I J t lie first and flnil account of James .Myers.
Iii ii i'T i'or ot t'athnrine Todd, laieof fcbeo:-tu- r

Imp hist It. deceased.
ii. Tlie first and final account of John H. Arbie

an t li'n'aiina Ardlt adminisf ra'ors of William
ArMe late i.f Carroll township, deceased.

14. TI.e first account of John H. Iiouglaag. guar-hi-
of minor i htl ten of Magdalen. Luther (late

M.iK-talf- Mavis-- decerned
15. 1 lie first aivnunt of Moses B Miller and

w tn silrk. fZfcu'ors of VV tn. Slick, late of Stony,
crtrk nmnship. deceased

18 1 lie account of Joseph !; Straver.
tuiin s'rutur de bonis mm of Conrad Heckerbtk,

lateu! .luliTistown borouirh deceased.
IT i'lic first innunl f John i ox, administrat-

or i f W in I rr. ate of Johnstown loro', dee'd
is. Tin? fir-- t of Kvan J. Kennett. exee-utnr-

John Hennrtt litieuf i'arrill twp.. dee'd.
19 The account of Henry Walters administra-

tor il John I dvcly. late ot i 'roy le township, dee'd.
.0. The account ol F J. t'hricty. executor ot fX. t'l ri'ty. late of tiallittin township, deceased
21. The first anil final account of F. Sliwma-h--r.

a'lni;ni:ir orol V m. Quinton. late ol Hlack
li-- township, deceased

rJ. The tirst and hi al nccount of John Snyder,
a linin strati r cum KStarn nto anncxo of ()eur6
llyle. la:ecf i Carroll township deceased.j T caecouni ol (leotite Snyder, eiecutor of

J.iron Kuii'f ale ttf 'arroll township ileeaed
'i. The second and final act-out- ! of (.'has. An-- n

i. aui'-ii.- ot Julian (ilasser. minor chixl of
J'r iiili-- i (il.is-e- r. late of t 'lu-s- t township dee'd.

2i. The hr: and nnal account of Orifttth .

tiaers itu.ir'tiati ol ivtr K. Thoinaa, a minor
n ol loin: if. Ttiomas, deceased .
M The hist account of Jco. t'. K 7ahm.

cutti ttrtlauueuto anncxo ot John Zinc
turiujJii, .

J ME M. eiXt.U. H. ir later.
Hi g.stcr's Uiiicc Etieitrbu af. Frb. 4. lifiS.

DUU ITl O K AI.KL OF

VALUABLE KEAL E5TATE.
Pursuant to an orler ot the Orphan' Court of

t am'.n-- i county. Pcrn'a. there. Will he exposed tojiihcsle at the Court House in KOeDaiiurtr. on

Thursdry, Feb'y 28th, I37C,
At o i.n--

. r. .. the foHoTlrrT tlncril.til real
estate ot Ll uwm Ckavkii, dcc'J, tu wit :

In the township of Susquehanna sod eounty afore-:!- .

a.tj.on nr Inmls ol Charles Weaklen. John
lienrjr, illisii.t Full z. and 01 hers, eontaininirf. more o less, aliout 7 Ackks of wh.eh
are rle;ireit. weil fenced, in a if'' i state id cultl-1..-

h;ir:nj t hereon a tw. story Iui; Iirt 8K. a
L"oHit.4 4 and all the necessary outhulld-In- .

heirles a thriving Mrt uard of choice fruit
tre- - an. I plenty of pure sprint; water.tr aid Fa nil is well adapted f..r rafjln both

and pruoui-e- . tltia; equally fitted lor either
or agricultural purposes, anil as Ii is Con-t- o

Carrolltown and wit In a lew miles ol
K'len.hurn and the K it c. Kailrdad, its proxiini
ty tu Chun-he- sehoola and a ready market It such
as tu n ler it a very desirable property for any
one to enaM;e In the tormina; business

I'axa ok Salic One. third of the purchasef'iipy in hand. one. third in one y- - ar. and thi ro--n

Udiuii third to be a lien on the premises, lbs ft

tu he paid annually to . ar;aret Oaver," ''" nf said deeodent, and at her death theprin- -
pil to be paid to the parties entitled to receive

tiieMme. Interred payments to tie secured by
tl:s hon ii an t uurt( ie or jui'armetit notes of the
lar Laser. L. A. CR A V KK, Trustae.huiaehanua Tap , Feb. 8, 18TS -- St.

rrr mows' a r i it a i s e m k x ts.
Notice) Ih hereby (riven that tlie) InU

! iiririf riaincd apprnUeinviita of property ot
cece1e;,ia. et-- cted a ml aetapart for the widows
'T, 'nt'-ftate- lid he Act of Assembly ofU.h of April. A. 1) 15.H.hvo been filed In theIt- nun i' . fa.-- at F.. nbnrir. anil will he pre

r-t -- t t the i I' liinn Ciiiirt f f 'smliria fonn-t- ;
i t d i i ; h i al!iiwrm-f- , n W kdn Ksua J .

ti.e ".41. ,! ,y ,,f MAH H.A l. I"T-t- . In wit :
1. I ivon'orr at apprniseinnt of certain per- -

- ir..-r.-- I nnd set apart tor Ji enr et: fnweli, widow of Tlromu A. Powell, late
ii- iiip oeceaseii f.vju

2 I'. ten and appraisetni-ii- ( of er-al- n per--n- il

pr..;.rrl appraised and set apart for Annie
vi-- r widow id .lus'.ii Ziculer. lute of Mill-'- ''

"or ,uk-h-
. ilccnusi-- 2oi Si.

ii.ven.i ryar.il appraisement of certain
appraiaud and set apatt lor .Mary' '' widow nf James hmle, lale of Altoooa,r i.'jui y. ilecean-.- ! :jijo.

Iivmtor an I a; pra! jemcnt ofcertain real es-- "

"i:ll'l 'raise and mm apart tor Mary .1. Schmidt.; ' " F. Schinidi, late ol V bite township,

JAMES M. stlNOrit. HcirNter.J ia-- 'tcr Mll,-- , Nov. 3.

J1 A U M FO I1S A LK. Tie under- -
sii,,,., i. Hern nt privMtn sa!e t a grr-A- l

J rxuln .er . H f ., f wit h a How- -

t. in A la ma townhhlp. atiout 3.ri acres of which
Cleared. U vin-- thereon erected a two t ory

x Mm hk 18X"--
.

larare Ham Kan. and the"'in iiuihuiidinnt. There is an excellent younr. liar ! id a cherry aid peach trees, withid ateron I he prcrcises. The Fak.
'- - 'iminrrl-dit- i ate oreultivtion ami will beij rerv cheap nl on the most liberal terms,"r lurtlier particulars call on or address
t.. Man. LKAII Hj' NNFR,

25. ls77.-'J- m South Fork P. O.

UDITOll'S NOTICE. Tlie un- -
,''r',''",",t Amliior aprxiint-ei- Iit tlie

rphani t ourt of Camt.ria county to report rtls-'- r
ion ..f the In ml in the hands ol Jessu II. HI."i i. Administrator of John C. Dimond. dec'il,

: '. Rives notl e th .t he will sit at hit office tnJ'"''"," " Si rktiAT the -- :. day of Fbb-at- f
i ,l ' "'clock, p. m . for the purpose ol

Ti'w. l" th ',u ol "n''1 sppointnient.
t , aims upon said fund are requested
th. .1 1 t,'i u- - be debarred from any pan of
Jthenahur. F.b. 8. lt7. 3t.

J) I SSO I.UT I OX OF CO-P- A RT--
NEICSHII. -- The rn partnership liere-air",,?,'n- ,t

'lween the unilersiurned under the
aJf..?"'1.' - H. Swith kt:o., Inminlnt;
n?. "I'l"" coal from minetfn Washington town-h- iS;.:"", ril """"'y. u thlt day been dissolved
all m V cnaent. S. H. Smith will settle op
i.m. s,n'M "f ,he 01,1 fl"nnd eentfnuetheunder the tame name and style.

JOHN R FILLY,

A V !) 1 10 li'S NOTICE.IUving
., P'iiiifeil by tlm Orphan' Court

in ti r,r,c,'Uny Au litortj distribute the fundi
t.r n''4 "e. M. Keade. bsq., adminlst ra-in- .i

'L ,
rt ''"i". "leed as shown by his sixth'DDU account, notice la herebv tven I hat I

bi
end to ti duties or mv aipoltitinent. at

""Uliehourofociock r. u.
Eb. K T. W. 1MCK, Auditor.

J")VMEL McLMT.HMN. Attorn.
ti-hlt'- Jol"f"wn. Pa. Offlt-el- the old
ten' '"'"ilia, tup stHira.lcorner ol Cllii-Utm- l!i

L"H,U a. Will aftua lual. 'jua-Juu- jtt
. wutj hli profoiQ.

n n

b

Sheriff's Saless.
H aV l?"T. 9"n,lrT wr,t" or Wmt. Krp.n.,

frp-.n,- , ft. F.f. ard Fi. rnlthmlWml. f.pnw .. d out or the Court or Com-mon s or CHinhrla county ami to methere will he exposed to public sale, atI he Court Home in Ehensburir, on
MONDAY, March 4th, 1878,at I o'clock. P. JI ., the rollowlmr real estate.to wit:

rAr!, tne r'"'- - " Interest of Martinw..odley, of. In and to a piece or parcel or lands tiiati d in Chest township, Canjlirla county.Pa.. Mdji.inlinr lauds of Eunice Libbr, JohnIjtntz.V. Conrttd Veairer. and others, coiirainlnir50 a or. a. more or less, atwiut 40 acres or whichare cleared, h.tvlna; thereon erected a loir housenndrrHtne brii,nowin the occupany of MartinWiHMlley. Taken In executiuii and tube soldat th.- - suit or John llrauley.
Arso, all the rig if. title and Inter at or Mich-ael Kelly, of. in mid to a piece or parcel or landMiniated in Alli-irhen- township. Cambria coun-- T.

Ph.. nilj ilnlnir Inttdsor Alex. Mc.MtiMin, Jos-eph Nuil, Ziu-haria- Kaylor, and othr-ra- , cm-taitiiii- a-

75 acres, more ir le-- atiout 60 acre t,r
which are cleared, having thereon erected aorn and a half story loir hnii-team- l bank bam,not now occupied. Taken in execution and tobe at he suit of Jnhn Ilradley.

Also, all the rirhl. title and interest or S. W.
J-i- list i in and Aug- - Johnston, of, in and to a lotof itniund situated in Chest Spilii-- s tioioiiirh,Camliria counly. Pa., adjoining lots, of K. St H.Nuiler and Irotitiinr on street on oneside and an nlley on the other side, havingthereon creeled a onemid story plank
hou-e- , now in the occupancy ot tJeo, Kiiiiiijrt-r- .
Taken in execution and to be sold at the sailorS. M. OoiiKbiss.

Aixo, ail the rlirht title and interest of JohnP. Hartzoir. of, in and to a piece or parcel ofland situned in A ll'irli-- n v towustiip, Camtiriacounty. Pa., injiii n lands nl Joseph Killer,
Charles TomlitiMon. atid others, containing J3crcs, more or leti!, Htioul 45 acres of which arecleared, liavinu thereon erected a

story plunk house and Truine barn, now inthe occupancy or J. din P. Ilar;z-ar- . Taken in
exec-ii-i I mi ami lo be sold at the suitor Catherine
Moiirte. fur use of F. I). Saupp.

Also, all the riirht, title and interest nf James
E. Neason. of, in ami to a piece or parcel oflaud, situated in Oeai Held township, Cumbriacounty. Pa., a ijoimiitr lands or the estaie or
Thomas Adam- -, dee'd. John Neason. dee'd, andothers, contaiiiititf- - 75 acres, more or le, alioutacn of a llien are cleared, naiinir tln-reo- n

en a twosioiy loir house ami loir barn, now
in the occuiMiicy ot J a met. E. Neawm. Taken
in execution ami to be sold ai ttie suit of

J. riawjer, Tor use ol John Mellon.
A Loo, ll the rirfht, title and inteiest of Daniel

M u. jiliy. ot, in ami to a lot of irroumt situated
in the nliureol South Fork. Croj le townatiip,
Cambria county. Ph., f ronlimr on t he township
roHd on I h wet, dj diiinit an alley on the
soulh nnd lot of Mictiael tiates on the cast,
havmtr t Hereon erecied k two story plank house
now in t be oc-i-- paiu-- l Daniel Murpfiv. Alio,
ail tuv rwht, title and interest nf Daniel Mill ph ,
of, in ami lo a lot ol around situated in th-- vil.
Iiia e of S iutli Fork.Croyle township, Camtnia
count)'. Pa., fronting on the towiisiup mad,
adjoiuiiiM lot of J. C. Stitieman tin the south
and au nlley on tlie north ail J east, havimr
thereon erected a plank stable. ail the
rlifbt, title and interest of Daniel Murphy, .it',

i ami to h lot of f roil nd situated in Hie vil.
In ire tit South Fork. Croj le township. Cambria
coiiuiy. Pa., Irontliiu on the lownship road,
iiiljiiiuiuir lot ol J. C. Stiueinan on one wide and
a st reel on I he oi her, r 11111111117 back to an alley,
haviuir thereon erected 2 two story plank hous-
es, now in l tie occupancy of Michael Met j rath.
.W. at. the ritrht, tit le ami interest or Daniel
Murphy, of, in ami to a piece or parcel or laud
situated iii Cio le township. Car:brla county,
I'u., a joinii sr binds ol Daniel liui ttiett, David
La inli, I'lulip Moj er, and ot tiers, coiilaiiiiuir tfcJ

aid jvl perches, more or !, a tout i
ncrv-- ol vldi.li are cleared, fiavii a, theaawin
erecu-- a two story plank house ami saw hiiil,
now in ttie occupancy ol Jae..li Murphy, Alio;
all the ntrht, title nnd interest of J01111 Murphy,

t, in ami to i I it ot arouml aituaied in the il--

e ot South f rk, CroyiS lownsh p. Cambria
count) Pa., t loiitiiitfon street on ihetiorth,
iilj'diiniif lot ol Juseph Voder oil the east and
jn Mlle 011 ihe w.-s- i and south, haviuir ttiereon

reeled a two stiuypank hiim- - and statile,
now in thi-C- cnpaiic) ot Adam II utchel. .4ao,
all the riirht title and interest ot John Murphy,
ot. in ami a lot ot ground situated in the
villiiirenr South Fork, Croyle township. Cam- -
01 la county Pa., I roiituiar on the a lUth on
s reef, ailjoitutia: public school property 011 the
east ami au alley 011 the west ami north, not
now occupied. AU--. all the ritrht title and in- -
erest ot John Min pny.or. In and to a piece or

parcel ot land situated in Itichland township,
Cambria county. Pa .ailjuiniiiir lands of tieorire
Orris.. Samuel King, and others, containing IdO
acres, more or less, about 2U acres ol which are
ch ared, havirur thereon erected a bar house
nml staUc. now in the occupancy of Frank
itofte. Taken in execution and tn he sold at
the suit of Jaculi Murpby, for use of Adaua
Hose.

Also, all the rivht, title and Interest of Jacob
Johnston, of, in and to a piece or parcel or
laud situated In Susquehanna township. Cam
bria county. Pa., adjoining lamlsot John It.iuin,
P. Kinporis, Peter Uarinau, ami others, con-
taining SOU a:res, more or less, about 50 acres of
whico are cleared, having thereon erected a
one and lf story plunk house and board
aiat-le- , now in the occupancy of Jacob Johns-tor- i,

'taken in execution aud to by sold at the
suit Of John Weaklaud.

Also, all the rig-at-
. title and interest or Uriah

Lloyd, ot. In and to a piece or parcel or land
situated in Susquehanna townhip, Cambria
count)', Pa .a'iJ'iieina landsot John W. Leaieer,
other lands of L'riah I.loyd. Isaac W.-st- i er,
Jonas Ibiuin.ThomaBTi-liii- , mil John B lia jai,
containing VS acie. moieor less. It being the
same pr. imses con veyed unto Vincent Younk-I11- .

J .lin Hipst!) and tlriati Lmyd by Join It.
Man in and wie, by deed dated I3lh Jniiuar),
lvS. recorded III Record Hook, vol. 3.. page
59 &c. Taken in execution and tube sold at
1 he suit of Win. M. Lloyd & Co., for use or John
'aiX the right, title and Interest or Sam'l

Will. of. In and to a piece or parcel of land
situated In Clearfield township. Cambria oun
ty.l '.. adjoining lamlaof VmvMcNelis, Patrick
VI. I uire, and Jubii Wharton, containing 210
acres, intire or ls, anoui usi 01 which .e
cleared, ha Ing thereon erected a one story
plank house and bank barn. 11. iw in ttie occu-
pancy of Samuel Will. Taken in execution ami
to be' sold at ttie suit of Jonn Bradley.

Tirms or Sale.-One-th- ird of the purchase
money to be p.iiu when the propeity is knocked
down, aud the remaining I wo--l birds before the
continual ion of tlie deeu

JOHN RYAN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensourg, Feb. S, m;u.

SALES By virtue
of sumlry writs of Fi. Fa. nl Vend. Ex-uoi- i..

Issued out ot the Court of Cotnoioii Picas
ol Cambria county and to me din.ctd. there
will be exposed to public sale, at the hotel ir
Conrad Raab, In Johnstown, on Sati-kday- . the
2tt dav of Makoh. It. 8. at S o'clock, P. m., ibe
following realestale. to wit:

All, th right, title and Interest of Ephralm
Adams, of. In and to a piece or parcel of land sit
uated in Taylor township. Cambria county. Pa.,
adjoining lands of Cambria Iron Company, Jon-
athan Lckel, Oeorge L.. Bowser, and others, con-

taining 160 acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a two story plank house, a one etory log
house, bank barn and stable, now in the occupan-
cy ol Henry Rager and Jesse Berkepile. ken
In execution and to be sold at the suiiot Dav.d R.
Hi ss. administrator of John It Adams

Also, all th right, tine and Interest of Freder-
ick Hoffman, ot, in and ta lot ot ground situated
In the 4i h Want ol Jonnstown borough, Cambria
county. Pa., fronting on the Bedford turnpike on

the east, adjoining lot of Hugh Ryan on the nort h,
and lands ol heirs td J. Horner, deceaeed. on the
south, running back to an alley, haying thereon
erected two story plank house, now In the oecn-panc- y

or Frederic Hoffman. Taken In execution
aud to be sold at the tuitot Margaret Stemmer.

Tkkms or Sale. One--t bird or the purchase
money to be paid when the property Is knocked
down, and the remaining two-lhir- ds before tne
continuation of the 6s RyAN serIff.

Sheriff's Orffce, Ebensburg. Feb. 8, ia.
In the matter ofNOTICE. of H. Kinkea.1, Esq.. Trus-

tee or Henry Riblett, an Insolvent debtor: No-

tice la hereby .lTeil that 1 will sit at my office In
the borough ol hnenshurg. on runau y, the Wih
,i..nii'i.iiiiiiiir 1S7. at 2 o 'clock, r. m.. lor the

' purme of receiving 1 he proofs of the creditors In
j supsrt ol their olalmt againet the said Henry

Mio en. -
Feb. t, 18T8.-3-1. Trustee of Heory Kiblett.

PAY UP! PAY UP 1 All peisons
to that ninleraiKlieil will oblige

. 1 .. ..O 1 In IK.IPme and tare oosit tor inmwiiuj
accounts en or uefora tb nrtt day of April next.

M. LlTZlix Uttt.IH

THE Mr.TK4IPOI.ts4.

'Morning papers! Two bnntlrei li vraloBt."
A bit of type, a newsboy a cry.
A passing glance, perhaps a sigh

At what is written there ;
A lashing storm ; a coast of dread ;
A shipwreck, and two hundred dead

The old, the young, the fair.
The dopes of better days ahead.
Of comfort's store, of warmth and bread

For dear ones left on shore ;
A sinking ship, one thought alone
Of orphan's tears, of w idow's mom,

One cry, and all is o'er.
A happy home, with tender ties,
Awaiting 'neath Braziliau skies

A welcome just ahead,
An infant boy on mo'lier's breast
As white as gleam the breaker's crest.

That shroud tlie cold, cold dead.
The ships sail out and ships sail in.
And wealth goes our. more wealth to win,

And love to meet its own ;

But ships go and cries go up.
And wealth inverts her jewelled cup

Above the dying tnoaii.
A bending sky o'er rippling bay,
A noble ship with banners gay,

A voyage to sunny lands ;

A bit of type, a newsboy's cry
Two I111 mi ret) soulless bodies ia

Ou Carolina's sands.
Shekman D. Richardson.

JL ff'OMAy'S SCHEME.
THE STORT OF A PARISIAN DETECTIVE.

On the morning of tho 17th of February
considerable exci emenl was cieated by
the discovery of the dead body of a ni.ui
tl. tating 111 tlie tie i ue, at uo great distance
from Point Neuf.

On its lettioval to the morgue for ideiui
fication, ii waa concluded by tlie surgeons
111 charge that it bad been in lie water for
a hiih1 of not less than four weeks, ami
that the perfect state in which it was found
was attributed to the coldness of tLe
weather.

An examination revealed a single abia
sion over Ihe left temple, as though made
by some heavy, blunt instrument. Other-
wise there were 110 maiks of violence d;s
Coveied.

The apparel of the dead man, which was
of a tine tiu;ililj, indicated I hat lie was not
a 1'aii.sian ; from the casl 01' his handsome
and refined co'jutenaiice and the cut of his
beard, it was inferred he was an Italian
gentleman possibly of noble blood.

CejoiiJ a small sum of money, and a
single Iclte.' found in his jsickets, theie
was nothing which could lead lo his ideuii
fi cation.

Th" letter was addressed to "Maniico
Z.moiie, Tayi.stock Hotel, London," and
was wiitteu by a banker in the city of
Dublin, PAHting that the exact amount of
money totbeciedit of M. Z.uxine was the
sum of 13.000 10s. 6d. It was dated on
the 12ili ol September, lSGo, and signed

P. tJiseff & Sons."
After exposing the body for the usual

time fot iuent itication, aud no one claim-
ing it, it- - was buncd at the public expense,
and in a few days forgotten.

The Prefec of Police placed in my
hands Ihe let er found 011 the body, and de-
bited me to investigate the matter.

Aside from the letter theie was no clue
that would enable me to uniavel the mas-
tery. 11 is name, tank, station aud death
weie alike shrouded 111 profound obscuri-
ty. The letter, then, was the only chance
for penetrating it.

I wrote to P. (Joeff & Sons. In due sea-
son the answer came. It was buef. Il
merely staled that M. Zauoue, an Italian
gentleman, had been a depositor in the
batik, but on the 29th of January, 180(3, ac-
cording to their books, the balance was
withdrawn by M. Zauoue, aud, at his writ-
ten direction from Paris, a draft on M.
tiodeau, of No. 20 Kite liivoli, was for-
warded 10 his address in Paiis, line It im-
part, Xo. 100, and that the draft had been
cashed. They knew uothiug of their de-
positor's subsequent history.'

1 next called upon M. G'ideati. He pro-
duced his tKNik. The diaft had been paid
Febmary 3d, 18GG, and M. Zauoue bad
been properly identified.

Then 1 called ou the landlord of M. Zau-
oue, in the Rue Rampart. M Zauoue bad
given up bis apartments on the 3d of Feb-
ruary, I860, slating that he was sum moiled
suddenly away on 1 in pi 11 taut business. He
bad engaged his apaiiinents 011 the nun 11

ing of the 21st of Jauuaiy, and had paid
one mouth iu advance. He was leporled
as very retired, saw no company, and rare-
ly went out, his meals being sei ved from a
neighboring restaurant.

Telegrams, were sent to various cities iu
Italy, with particulars of the deceased, but
nothing could be ascertained flora that
quarter.

There the chase stopped. If I pursued
the object much further 1 was left unaided
to grope in the daik.

Had it not lieen for one fact I should
have abandoned, iu ihe piess of olhei
business, the matter at once. That one
fact, which told me in the im iterative voice
of duty to bring every faculty into play,
and solve be fale of Zauone, was his jmis-sessi-

of the enormous sum of 15,000.
What has become of It? was the qres-tioi- i

which occulted to me a thousand
times a day.

I must, titid out what became of that
money.

Once more I reviewed Ihe facts.
Unfortunately the same band bad traced

the letter from Paiis. 1 had hoped lo have
found it a forgery. Again the light had
left tne, and 1 was feebly groping in the
dark.

Then I called to my aid two expeits in
the ar of penmanship. These lelteis weie
placed before ibein. Every cbaiaciei istic
of the eailier le ters ngreed with the lettei
from Pans. The expeits pionounced tlo
chirogiaphy that- of Ihe same pel sou.

1 was completely baffled.
From Dublin, Zanone bad gone to Leu.

don. From Loudon, therefoie, he tuusi
have gone to Paris.

Aceoidiugly, I resolved to return to
Paria by the way of London.

Was ever a case shrouded in more com-
plete and unimienetrabl mystery?

Could I, with an exrenence of twenty
yeats, discovei the ciicuinstauces of tin
man's death ?

Again the voice of reason bade me to
look for the 15,000. Find out what be
came of the tuuuey, and I bad solved the
problem.

I was about retiring for the night, when
suddenly a ray of light broke through m
brain.

I oociulted my time table. There waa

yet time. Iu twenty minutes I was being
n billed through the environs of Paris, 011
my way to Dublin.

I would examine the letter which re-
quested Messrs. Goeff & Sons to forwaid
ihe money to Paris.

Two days later I was seated in the
bankeTs office with the letter before me.
Two other letters, written by the deceased

one from Ijondonderry, another from
Belfast, relative to trivial matters were
also placed before me. The letters weie
written a few days after the deposit bad
been made.

An Italian stranger arrives in Dublin,
from whence is not known. He deposits a
large sum of money with a reputable
banker. After a while he leaved Dublin,
and is next- heard of in London, from
whence lie wiites a letter of inquiry to li s
banker in Dublin, and speaks of shortly
going to Paris, and iu due season is heaid
from in Paris, where he badges in the Rue
Rampart. At his written direction, bis
banker in Dublin renins to him an enor-
mous sum of money. Ou ihe 3d of Febru-aiy- ,

after p.nper iden ilicalimis, be receives
the money I rum a piomiueut banker in
Paris, the same day he leaves bis apart-
ments, saying that he is suddenly called
away, without stating whence. Fourteen
days afterward his body is discovered tioal-ih- g

in the Seine, with a few francs iu his
pocket and the marks of a blow over his
left, temple.

Through channelsknown best tn the pro-
fession, I tracvd my man to Tavistock
Hotel iu Coven t (Jaiden. It was near the
11 ay market the place where the night-sid- e

of nature luxuriates the haunts of
brazen women and bold, bail men. where
wild revelry and mad oigies rule the mid-
night hour ; where the treacherous sirei.s
weave theii fatal webs; wheie the wild red
wine gurgles o'er the goblet; where the
eyes shine brightest, and unholy passion
rears its hydra head.

I began to weaken in my wotk when I
dtsc'tveied that Zauone had plunged iu'.o
Ihe vortex of d i.ssipat ion.

I don't know why. but I take a keener
interest iu my woi k w hen it leads me into
better scenes. However, a detective can't
a II". nd to spend his time moralizing.

A few judicious inquiiiea put me in p
session ol Ihe tact thai Zmoue had become
fascinated with a beautiful English giil
not unknown to the police 011 account of
her in ler recklessness.

Had I at lasi si 1 tick the trail of this
labyrinth of vice winch would lead lo the
solution of the mysSery ?

Once moie the voice reason whispered the
answer.

The woman and the money were linked
inseparably together.

Inch by inch I traced I et with her vic-
tim. Siep by step I followed them he to
Ihe des' ruction which was inevitable, she
to the coiisummat ion of this most bloody
deed. They t London together. On
the evening of Jauuaiy 20ih, 1S0G, they ar-
rived in Pal is.

Hi fore leaving the depot I examined my
notes. "On the 21st ol Jauuaiy, Zauone,
alone, had engaged apartments iu the Rue
Riimpar . His landlord said he seld-ji-

went out saw uo company."
I was dumbfounded . The wotnau then

diopped from the drama that night. My
theories and my conclusions, then, weie
false. I was bewiideied. The mastery
thickened.

The mists of doubt ant uncertainty aiose
alx'Ul tne, aud let; me idly aud hopelessly
speculating upon the new phase that now
presented llself. I had lieeu confident t bat
through the wotnau I would track the vic-
tim. I had fell I was on the vertre of dis-
covery when lo! the wotnau disappears.
I'll confess that I had got my match in
Elise Cameron. I knew something of a
woman's cunning. Therefore I determin-
ed lo proceed to my apartments, dismiss
the nial er from my mind for the night and
ei.j-i- a comfortable evening and refresh-
ing sleep befoie I pi'ceeded further.

Chance led my foots'a-p- s through the
Rue Rampart. I passed the door of No.
100, where Zanoue had lodged. Without
exactly knowing why, I entered and asked
foi M Saborin, the landlord. His wife an-
swered :

"Monsieur will be in directly."
Madame was but ihiity ; her eyes

bright ; she was faultlessly formed ; he'
smile was sweet And veiy eiicmn aging. I
dcteimined to chat with her until monsieur
returned. I felt that I must make an ex
ctise of some kind, and so I inquired if she
remembered Monsieur Zauoue, who bad
lodged wit b her.

Madame blushed very red, and dropped
her eyes. Pieseutly she said she did, aud
that monsieur was a very handsome young
man "so quiet and so young."

I perceived at once that she Could not be
speaking of Zauone, for he was at least
forty yenrs of age ; so I added that I refer-
red to M. Zauone, the Italian gentleman,
who had departed so suddenly.

Madame once more dropped her eyes as
she returned :

"I know Monsieur Z.ttiotie; but you are
wrong he was a very young gentleman."

Light at last! befoie the rays of which
the mists of doubt and uncertainty rolled
silelilly away. I groped uo longer, child-
like, iu the tlaik. I leeled like a drunken
man as Ihe iiuth broke upon me. Vicioiy
at last !

It s clear as the noon day sun.
The voice of leasoii was right. The

woman and the money weie linked insep-
arably together.

Cunning as her plot was dep as her
sclieine was laid subtle as was her devilish
work carefull as all t he details were car-lie-d

out, the London courtesan was un-
masked, and I comprehended the whole
tragedy.

It was she, Elise Cameron, who had pei-donat-

Mini ico Zuione, at No. 100 Rti
Ram par ; it was she who had written li
teller dn ct ing I he 15.000 lo be forw arder
10 Paris; it was she who had drawn tin
money from M. Godeau. in the Rue Rivoli

And once more the voice of reason ciicil
aloud. It was she who caused Ihe death
of the Italian.

They had arrived together in Paris 01.
the nioht of January 20th. On the 21s
she had assumed Ihe diameter of Z inone.
and engaged the apartment iu the Ru
Ram pai t.

Where, then, was Zinone? Futile ques-
tion. The unknown Italian, with crushed
skull, was lying staik and dead beneath
the water of the Seine on the morning ol
the 21st, when the London couilesan ed

aud emerged agaiu in the char
acter of the murdered man.

That night t he London police were scour-in- g

Loudon to find Elise Cameron ; before
morning the telegraph iufotujcd tu lLal

after nat tini? with Zammn aim li-i- rt not r
appealed in London. Jjy noon next dav I
had tracked her, iu spite of her ar ful dis-
guise, to Havre, ano there 1 learned that

n Ihe eve of 6th of February, 1866. she
had taken passage in the Ville de Paris,
still in male attire, for New York, in com-
pany with a lover from London. Once
there, she cast aside her disguise, and
emerged once more aa the fasciuating wo-
man.

After months of patient labor, she was
apprehended in Philadelphia, and brought
back to Paris to stand her trial for muider.
As we were unable to prove that she struck
the blow wind caused the death of Zau-
one, she was convicted of forging the lettei
to the Dublin bankers, and was sentenced
to imprisonment for twenty tne years, the
highest penalty for the ollence under the
laws of Prauee.

Gordon's Charmed Life.
When the war broke out Gordon was

living not very far fr.im Chattanooga en-
gaged in milling operations. He was an
original secessionist, and was the first mau
wiibin a radius of thirty miles of Chatla
nooga to raise a company of soldiers. He
first laised a company of cavalry, but that
was declined, whereupon be immediately
aised a company of infantry called the

"Raccoon Roughs," the men being from
the vicinity nf Racctsm mountain. This
company was attached to the Sixth Ala-
bama regiment, of whichaGoidou very'stani
after was made c ilntiel.

At Seven Pines his regiment was pretty
well used up more than two thirds of the
men weie killed and wounded, and all Ihe
regimental orbceis except Gordon weie
killed outright. His horse was killed tin
tier him, and his clothing was pierced b
three bullets. Of the 609 men he took into
battle, only 204 came out, and of one com-
pany of 40, but. 10 suivived. This gave
hini for a time the command of a brigade.

At Mai vm H ill" he led a desperate charge
at the head of his brigade, and lost about
one-ha- lf Ins command iu killed and wound-
ed. The butt of bis pJstol was canted
away by a ball, the breast of his coat torn
okmi by another, aud his can een shot
through by a thiid. Then it began to be
said iti the aimy that Coition boiea charm-
ed life, that 110 bullet could kill him.

At Sharpslniig his old regiment was
agaiu neatly anuihila ed. Two companies
weie reduced to six men, and not an officer
remaining. Eaily in the battle two bul-
lets passed through Gordon's leg, but be
would not leave the field. An hour later
a ball went through his shoulder, the butt
of the ball remaining in the wound. Pale,
haggard, and bis uniform crimson wilb
blood, yet be would not leave the field.

He thought all his ir.en were lo be killed,
and he preferred to share their faie. Iu a
lew moments a lifih ball stiuck htm, pass-
ing enti.ely through his left cheek aud
brought him senseless to the ground.
This made the wound, the scar of which
leinains so conspicuous up'ti bis face.
Besides these five balls which had cut his
clothes, one passing through his cap, an-
other through bis tcket indenting the
steel clasp on his purse, while a sjient ball
struck bun iu the breast, making a severe
bruise.

After these five desperate wounds at
Sharpsbtirg he was removed to Winchester,
where he lay a long time swinging between
life and death, with the chances hugely iu
favor of death. Bui he reeovertd, and was
out iu time to command a biigade of
Geoigiaus a. the battle of Fredericksburg,
and to take part in the Pennsylvania cam-
paign, and at the battle of Ge tysburg,
where be especially distinguished himself.
Soon after this he was made Major-Gener-al- ,

and took patt iu all the Virginia battles
1111 il the surrender of Lee, when there re
inained of bis division but two thousand
totu.

RUBBER BALLS.
THE CURRENT PROCESS OF MAKING THOSE

PLAYTHINGS.

The process of making the hollow rubbei
balls used by children for playthings is
quite cuiious, and maybe interesting to
those not familiar wnh it. A Holyoke
writer thus desenbesit. The upper room

f the null is prepared to push this branch
of the business for a few tn. m lis, and it
will piobably turn oul some 50,000 dozen
of these balls between January and June.
These balls have a solid suiface, are made
by a different process from that, of making
the soft rubber balls which are perforated
by an opening, and of course are much
more firm, durable and elastic. The sheets
of mbber prepared for t he balls are cut into
strips of double convex shape. The edues
of the strips are moistened with a prepara
tinn of rubber and naphtha, by which they
ate joined fiinily together, three of this
strips being used for one bail.

This part of ihe work in done by girls and
a skillful girl can earn about $1.50 er day.
When the strips are joined together, the
ball is very nearly the shape of a Brazil
nut. Before the last opening is closed, a
small quantity of carbonate of ammonia
is put inside, which when subjected to
stiong heat will make the rublier expand
ami till the ball mould. The opening is
lien closed with the adhesive mixture, aud

it is placed 111 an iron mould of the shape
of the ball desired. The moulds art pack-
ed into fianies. in which 1 hey aie subjected
to the heat of the v.ilcaniz-r- .

They are kepi tu pi ace 111 the frame by
iron nats along the side, and when the
fiame is full, iron pi ties a the end ate
screwed down lightly tioo ihe moulds to
hold them in place. These iron plalea are
aluml f h.ee-f.ni- it lis of an inch, buck, aud
so strong is the expansive force of the lull
Iter iu the moulds ilia they have lieu 111 is
thick iron into a curve. If one of the
moulds s'lould woi k mil of place while
vulcanization is in process, the moulds will
all fly out. with a noise like the rejsnl of a
dozen j.islols, and the work issjs.ilcd. The
tenon of the beat does the lest. Wheu
:he moulds are opened, they contain the
(eiTcct round balls, with 110 maik of ihe
places w here the pieces were j uued. Tim
slight tidge made by be mould is ground
off by a stone used for be pin jiose, and tho
nail is done. This is but one process of
uhtier woik. Iusidesthe hollow balls are
nade solid balls of rubber, etc

Lucy Stone declares that she despises
Ihe custom of men lifting their ha a to women,

aud she wants no man to salute her
in that way. W hat Lucy likes is an easy,
natural, hearty greeting, something like,
"Hallo, Stout v, old gal, Low does ue ruu?"

MOB ISfir.RttOI.I..
Oh TVh Ingergoll has come otit .if the wt

J In all the wide bonier nis tongue is th tiest;
So sharp ami sarcastic, audacious and droll.
'""in iiu sucu a taiaer as uou lugersoll.
He care not for heaven, and slops not for

hell ;
He swims the Styx river In spite of its smell,
PatsCerebus' head, gives old Pluto oishaml,
And lights Ins cigar iu tlie underground land.
You wouldn't believe that so heavy a weight
So lightly could scale the high question of

fale,
Or a person so beefy and gross could have

skill
To tackle the subject of human free will.
Rut Boti is tne chap for it all ; who but he ?
As lightly as birds flit alsmt iu a tree.
He jumps from delendtug the national fraud.To sneering at Christians and tioutii g their

God.
With an audible snap of his finger and

thumb.
He JisDosi's at once of the kingdom to come.
And beliefs iu which millions so liojief ully

rest
Are twirled in the air on the point of a jest.
It is easy enough for the lovers of siu to
Believe in no heaven Ihey cannot get into;
And natural, too, for the wicked to doubt of
A liell which they fear they catiuol keep out

of.
But honest mankind, who desire to do right.
Had much belter keep the old landmarks in

sight ;

And it always is safe to distrust and to fear.
The logic that's tuade up of troih aud a sneer.
So Bob Ingersoll should go hack to the west.
Far oul on the prairies, auu pull dow n his

vest.
And st him take with him his cheating

friend Hayes,
Aud in silence and shame let them Imth

mend their ways. Aeic Tor; Hun.

Backward, push backward
The hat off my head,

Aud frizzle in; hair
As if just out of ted ;

Lengthen, stilt lengthen
The trail of my dress.

And squeeze in the waist
Till 1 breathe with distress.

Ijeffend of the 1 1 minted Cttve.

On the sunny banks of the Hudson,
wheie itssilvr-i- y waters widen into Tappau
Bay, could be seen, amid the s?eep, ciaged
cliffs, an ancient cave. 'I he entrance was
dai k and moss grown. Huge iocks. piled
like surly monsters above it, and slippery
sides guard d it from the intrusion of man
and beast ; while mysterious legends weie
told among the llighlaudeis of the spirits
that held possession of its vaulted tecesse.
The folloaing story is one of this nature :

Iu the early pail of the American re vo-

lution, two hunters, holly puisued by In-

dians, and unacquainted with the spot,
scrambled, at the eril of life or death,
down the precipitous sides into the cave.
It was dusk. The lowering clouds mutter-
ed an approaching storm, and ihe sere
leaves of the wintiy oak sighed dolefully.
The hardy hunters advanced into the inky
vault, 1 heir feet oft st liking against crum-
bling rocks or their heads bruised against
the rough walls. Still they cousideied
themselves safe against pursuit and deter-
mined to spend the night there. On a
sudden the cave rocked under their feet,
fierce growls aud yells came up from the
darkness, hideous fiends iu the l'o:ni of ser-
pents, dogs and monsters seemed lo hover
around I hem. Their glai ing eyes resem-
bled burning coals. A cold fear 1 an through
the marrow of their bones; their legs tot,,
tered utiflei them, aud they felt themselves
in the fsiwer of invisible beings. They
turned to run out of the cave. Scarcely
had they reached the owning, when Ihe
frightful rolling of thunder stunned their
bewildered minds, while from Ihe sea be
l'iw came the lonely cry of atcli ahoy,
ahoy!" At this moment the lightning
parted the gloom, and they descried a ship
of three masts skimming the waters. It
seemed to have neither crew nor pilot.
But to their amazement they felt their bats
carried to the top of the masts; and the
shrill cry was heard light under the cliff;
then the vessel wassceu agaiu iu the farth-
est distance.

All was now quiet. The thunder had
died away ; and u ojght but au i.npen-tia-h- ie

gloom wrapped rock and river in its
folds. Giadtially the feaisof the huu

wrought to Iheir highest, pitch in ihe
exciting scenes around them, were soothed
into a timid self-Hss-sio- and shame of
their cowardice. "What a wonderful place
this is!" said Lorin. "It seems as if all
the witches of New England had nestled
down here." "And wha a mysteiious
ship," rejoined Harvey, "what can if be?"
"I remeintiei," said Loriu "that grandfath-
er told me by the fireside bow such a ship
had often Ix-e- n seen in fonner days, in this
pari of the Hudson liver, especially around
the Douderslierg ; that the people had seen
ii in stormy wea her, at one time within a
few vids of litem so that they could dis-
tinguish the objects on ttoaid, but never
beheld a human soul ou it ; while a mo-
ment after it sailed iu the distance, appear
ing aud disapeai ing, as if by enchant nit--u .
How it has come here, no one can tell.
But woiidetiul stories are told. Jean Van
Bommel, au old Dutch settler, beard that
cry of 'Watch ahoy, Aliov.' while in bis
room one evening and saw the siiauge ves-
sel hoveling around the bank, breaking,
like the night owl, the silence of the lonely
lake, aud. laity-like- , sailing off, with bis
nightcap dniif ling at the topnf the mizzeu
mast." "Stiange." muttered Haivey,
"what can it be?" and this unearthly
noise inside ?" "I have In-ai- d of g tosts,
but 1 could never believe m them till to-
night." Well. Harvey, all .his may be a
tiick got up by some rascal-- . Whoknows?
at any rate we were to run away.
What rin you say to our trying the cave
giii?" ThaiisexCtly;iy wish, Liin;

let us eximine." With lsld steps, and
tViiilv clasping their guns lo their si.les.
they advanced. Tho silence of Ibe tomb
reigned mound, broken ever and anon bv
the faint sighing of the wind ; but bush !

bey heaid a rustling, as of autumn leaves.
They stopjierito listen, but they heaid only
their own heavy bieithing and throbbing
hearts. They bad not proceeded a bundled
yards when a groan and cbat'ering of teeth
struck iisii their ears. They felt tin ni-

sei ve dragged by invisible bauds along
marble pavements, till a diHr oned. and,
as if conjured tip by magic, they found
themselves in a stalely ball, lit up by gold
en chandaliers which hung suspended from
the vaulted ceiting. Paintings of tourna-
ments svea pons, and warriors of llie Nor-
man period decorated the walls; wh! a
Tmkisb oarpet was spread upon tLe Hour.

What riveted their sight, aud beld them
chained to the spot, were three persons
seated carelessly around a table, and dress-
ed in black from bead to foot. The middle
one, with black beard aud moustache, wi h
pale cheeks, and of low stature, fixed bis
small, piercing eyes uan the intruders,
aud, pointing to a brace of pistols on the
table, shouted in a tone of command :
'Begone, ye bounds, or I will blow yon tr
atoms !" but seeing the resolute look of the
huntsmen, who, when they found them-
selves thus entiapied, felt their native
coinage revive, be relaxed. "I see," said
he, "yoti are brave fellows, worthy of Cap-
tain Kidd. the rover of the Hudson. Nevrr
has a living soul dared to enter this ball.
Two bundled years I have haunted this
seat of my treasures wilh my pirate ere a--

,

and eie another huutsniatiVihall set bis ftot
upon this 11' xir, I shall bear the trumpet
call me to judgment." He pointed to a
secret dior, and instantly both men and
door seemed to sink away from sight iuto
the floor

When he hunters recovered from their
stupor, they found themselves on the High-lau- ds

of the Hudson. But the entrance to
those hidden treasures they could never
discover.

A CO US' TRY EDITOR'S TTA 1".

The sayings and doings of the country
editor are not so notable now-a-d- as as in
the old times when inral papeis were rarely
conducted on a cash basts, aud the plaints
of the worticd fellow on the liiimd, who
accepted cordood ordiied pumpkins, or
almost anything eatable i r saleable, for sub-
set iptions, were frequent and painful ami
free. Men in desjei ate straits ate afJIicled
with strange whimsies nd the expressions
of those disgusted literaiy lights were often
strikingly oiigiual aud exceedingly gro-
tesque. Now-- , however, things are differ-en- t,

and rarely does the county editor excel
in bis old specialty. A recent case over iu
Kentucky, wheie an editor "sjsike light
out," is, therefore, exceptionally notable.
He wis walking recently uhu the street,
enjoying the balmy spiing atmosphere,
and wondering whether, in the yeai to
Come, his p.ipei would lie st aVilished ujw.n
a paying basis, when be became aware of
a sudden giggling and tittering bchii.d
him. He turned and saw the souiceof the
meriiment. Two well-dresse- d ladies,
prominent in the town, were iu the reai,
ami laughing heartily. Much to the poor
editor's surpiise, their attention seemed
esecially directed to some peculiaiity
ab iut his exterior. Then be divined, wlt'i
a tin ill of ni'jr; itication. the cause of their
amust ment. Much tw isting and writhing,
while grinding out menial productions,
sa'ed in a haid bottomed chair, bad told
ujion the fiail texture of his pantaloons,
and the cloth bad finally yielded. The ed-
itor's wile god, thrifty woman bad re-
paired the damage as brt she could ; but
because new cloth matches poorly with the
old, the evidences of her handiwork were
all ts plainly visible. Heuce the cruel
laughter of the ladies behind the country
editor. The joor man lied to his office in
shame. Then bis manhood asserted itself,
and he sat down upon the patch and wrote
something for the paper. His next issue
contained this paragraph :

"As we walked past a couple of ladies on
the s'reet Ihe other day, one of them, so we
are informed, observed a large patch on our
pi;ts, ami made merry over the discovery.
Well, we do wear old clothes, it is true;
but we might aifnrd tn treat ourselves to
le:ter ones it the husband of the woman we
refer t- -i won Id come to the office and pay us
SlH. which b has lni owing for a long
time for subscription and job work."

"Doubtless" said a logical old English
cleigyman, God might have made a bet-
ter beny than the stiawbeny. but, doubt-
less, God never did." Doubtless some
country editor might make a point more
ueatlv, bu doubtless none ever did. If
that Kitle bill of $18 was not settled up
within a week after the apearaiice of his
paper, then there is no v'.rltie in pungency.
Aud the occuirenee is a tveeu". aud a literal
oue. tit. Louis lltpulhcan.

A Freak ok Nature. -- A c w belonging
to Solomon Bl.ihe. of L;tterkenuy town-
ship, gave biith to calf which, bad it
lived, would have leen a great curiosity.
The animal had two distinct heads eight
legs and two tails, aid the ap-p-e

1 a nee of two calves wth the sides re-
moved, and the remaining parts placed to-
gether. Ou ojeuing the animal two back
bones two set of lungs one liver, and one
heatt were found. The external joining
commenced just back of the ear and con-
tinued to near the ioint w here the hip bone
sin 1 Id tie and from thai point they weie
as distinct as two calves. The beads were
well formed. Mr. Rl.ike bad if skinned, and
intends having the skin tanned, which waa
removed so as to show the whole external
formation. The cow died iu giving birth
to this mousiroaity. ChnmWrsburg Rfpot-itor- y.

Tobacco. Physicians are well agreed
that Ihe use of tobacco by growing boys ia
full of danger. Rcceut investigations
especially in France have demonstrated
that a whole train of nervous diseases are
to be traced to this practice. If you want
to stop growing, if you wain to have a set
of nerves like those of an invalid old lady,
if you wish to grow feeble and thin, if you
wish to look sallow and puny, we do not
know any better way than to smoke to-
bacco. It will make a dtain on your ner-
vous system which will be sure to tell after
a while. Iel us boe that if a thousand
boys read this some f them will be saved,
from forming a filthy babit w hich most men
regret.

One of the new and curious objects of
the Japanese capitol is a gigantic image of
a woman made of wood and plaster, and
dedicated to llachitnan. the god of war.
In height il measures fifty-fou- r feet ; the
head si tne, which is reached by a winding
staiicase in the interiorof the figure, being
capable of holding ab-.iu- t twenty persons
wilh com fot L A sword is beld in the right
hand and a huge ball iu the left. Inter-
nally the model c insists of an extraordinary
anntomical model. A fine view of the sur-
rounding district is obtained by looking
through one of Ihe and the price of
adiuibsiou is only two ccuts.

What is the difference between a person
eoiug to Plytuoti h church and one aboutto ask a ladv a favor? One is going to se
Belcher aud the other t going to beseech
Uer.


